# Child Development Coordinating Council

**November 19, 2014**  
Grimes Building – 3 Southeast  
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

**AGENDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Person(s)</th>
<th>Action/Discussion Item</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 am | Welcome (Mary) | **ACTION Item:** Approve September Meeting Minutes  
**Handout:** September Minutes (sent electronically prior to meeting) |       |
| 10:15 am | (Mary) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** Updates from Staff  
- Program Updates:  
  1. Preschool (Amy)  
  2. Parent/Family Support (Diane) |       |
| 10:30 (Mary) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** Early Childhood - Updates  
Department of Education (Amy) – Preschool/Kindergarten Webinars; IGDIs Trainings; GOLD Procedures Document; Child Care Standards; Federal Preschool Development Grant | Department of Human Services (Erin) – Federal Child Care Legislation |
| 11:15 (Amy/Diane) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** FY16 Application/Competitive Grants  
Preschool – Update and Overview of Application  
Parent Support – Review of Documents  
- Application Components  
- Scoring Rubric  
- Attachments |       |
| 12:00 pm (Mary) | Lunch (On your own or bring your own. Plan to bring lunch back to keep the meeting going.) |       |
| 12:30 (Diane) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** FY16 Application/Competitive Grants (continued)  
Parent Support – Updates and Review of Documents |       |
| 2:30 (Mary) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** CDCC Member Updates  
(Includes an ECI Update from Betsy) |       |
| 2:45 (Mary) | **INFORMATION/DISCUSSION Item** Agenda Items for Next Meeting |       |
| 2:55 (Mary) | Public Comment |       |
| 3:00 (Mary) | Adjourn |       |

**Handouts:** September Minutes, Drafts of FY16 Parent Support Application Components and Scoring Rubric (To Be Returned)

**Future CDCC Meeting Dates/Times:**  
January 21, 2015 – Conference Call: 10:00 – 12:00  
April 15, 2015 – Grimes Building: 10:00 – 3:00  
July 15, 2015 – Conference Call: 10:00 – 12:00 (Optional)